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A NEW GROCERY
One of the large retail grocery houses of the city-havin-

g

been destroyed by fire, and Mr. Dunham having
announced that he will not engage in the same line of
business again in Columbus, we are led to the conclusion

that there is room in this city for another grocery. Ac-

cordingly we have secured the Spoerry building on East
Eleventh street, and on Saturday, January 14th, we will

display a new and select stock of staple and fancy gro-

ceries, and we respectfully ask a share of your patron
age, sr v ; "a S

During many years we have stood behind the count- -

ers of the best grocery houses in Columbus, and long
experience and wide acquaintance places us in a position

to know the wants of the trade in the ciiy and vicinity.

Our stock will be clean and fresh, and our prices fair
and right. Come and give us a chance to treat you as
well in our own name as we have tried to do in the
names of our former employers. ssp?

Mort Murphy
,Con Keating
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Dunham's Eg Grocery Store

BURNED.
We have arranged to take all of E. B. Dunham's out-

standing cheek5 and coupon books and redeem them in

merchandise at their lull face value. "NVc have added to

our force and are prepared to accomodate Mr. Dunham's

patrons in addition to our own. AVc can guarantee ab-

solute to our rapidly increasing trade.

The RED FRONT GR06ERY

WRIN & SONS,
i Both Telephones 37.
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(From files of Jonrnal July 12 1S71)

J.P. Becker has sold within the Inst
four weeks, twenty-fou- r wagons. The
Journal is indebted to J. O. Shannon
county superintendent for copies uf
aofcool laws, maps etc.

John Held, who lives about nine
ilea north east of town tells that

OB Ausrust 25, the hail storm did much
deneage in his neighborhood, stones
faHjag as large as a man's list. One
aaaa with his family protected them-aalv- es

nnder a beam in their house.
the atone having riddled the roof.
The crops of John Brock, Jacob Held,
Hasty MuMer, Mr. Bugenhous, Mr.
Eaglebat, and M. Bienbock were con-

siderably injured by the storm.
M. M. Pomeroy, familiarly known

aa "Brick" Pomeroy. arrived at Co-lBmb-

Tuesday evening on his journ-

ey across the continent. On his bridal
r, Mr. Pomeroy and wife are ac- -

ipaaied by his private secretary.
and the party are unitine business
with pleasure. Mr. Pomeroy is pro-

prietor of two newspapers, the La
Grease, Wisconsin, Democrat and Pom-eroy- 'e

Democrat at NewYork City and
cm his journey is taking in the places
of note and interest for the benefit of
the nunserou readers of his journals.
He intends to publish a book upon his

. Two days of Mr.
'a valuable time demoted to

little town, shows the importance
to it as a place of growing

Wednesday the famous
ire at the court house, one of

ic speeches.
(Frasa Has of July 19, 1S17).
Bafsre aaaay weeks through tickets

far the trip around the world, will be

Harrison the wonderful Unicycle Ruler Free Exhibi-
tion at time of parade.
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for sale in all the large cities of this
country and of Europe. The price for
the round trip has been fixed at f1,350
in our currency at present rates. The
distance is 23,509 miles; time, eight-on- e

days.
SI. K. Turner offers to donate twenty

acres of land lying on the bluffs north
of Columbus as a site for a college.

The population of the United States
is 3$, 744,463. Last year 33. 739 immi-
grants arrived.

CORRESPONDENCE J

Loup and Platte Valley.
Right in rotation the farmers in the

vicinity are shelling their corn.
Mr. J. Smith left Monday for Den-

ver to visit his sister.
C. Taylor of Columbus was up to

buy some cattle last Thursday. Mr.
Cashin was here Sunday.

Item of interest will be published
in nest number. Lock out and do not
miss them.

Eiml Bienz of Grenttli went to Lin-
coln to visit the,' Agricultural school.
If he likes it there he may take up the
winter course.

Miss Laura Engel and Miss Elsie
Ernst of Duncan were visiting their
cousin and sister living near Madison
this week.

Lindsay.
RAMAEKERS-SGHULT- E Married

at nine oslock high mass. Mr. Hubert
Ramaekers'and Mrs. Goldie.Schulte,
at the Holy family Church, Monday,
Jan. 9, 1905. The bride was attired
in a beautiful costume of light blue
silk trimmed in white silk and white
applique. The groom wore the con-

ventional black. The brideajaidsjwere
Miss Anna Schulte, eiBter-ia-la- w of

r
- ot- .h.V .rj.. i , 1

the bride, and Miss Mary Smith.niece
of the groom. The bridesmaids wore
pale blue trimmed in white which
harmonized with the bride's dress.
Attending the groom were Messrs.
Joseph Heiman and Bernard Bodewig.
After the ceremony the bridal party
went to the home of the groom's par-
ents where a wedding dinner was ser-

ved. A wedding ball was given in the
evening in the opera house. Tuesday
the haupy couple left on the noon train
for a visit to the bride's parents in
Oregon. Tney will return in two
weeks and settle down to house keep-
ing and will occupy the house recently
vacated by J. W. Cove. Tno young
couple are well and faovrably known.
The groom is ouo of our prosperous
business men.

A most delichtf ol surprise was given
to Miss Nettie Lewis of Karche, Okl.,
Ia6t Saturday night at the home of
Worth. The guests indulged in games
till a late hour when refreshments
were served, iuiss Lewis returned
home Tuesday.

MesdameB Charnqnist and Carlson
entertained last Thnrsday afternoon
from two till five at the home of Mrs,
Gharoquist. About twenty married
ladies were present.. A bountiful din-

ner was served at four o'clock. The
room was decorated with holly and a
beautiful bouquet for each guest was
in place on the table.

fioute 3.
Holilays have come and gone. Do

you fully realize that yon have.turned
another corner?

Fred Mondrup shelled corn Monday.
Mrs. N. D. Clausen has erected a

nice hen house. Mrs. Clausen remem-
bers the income her hens gave her the
past season.

The big wolf hunt is to come off
this week, Wednesday. But if the
weather continues the same as it is at
this writing Mr. Wolf will still be
on earth.

August Oodeken is home on a visit
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Gode-ken- s.

August has been farming near
Republican City the past year.

W. H. Swartaley and other farmers
and poultry men are arranging to at-
tend the big meeting in Lincoln next
week.

According to promise, we shall be-
gin our ''trip" this week. We were a
little late in reaching the post office
this morning but we were met tnere
by popular and efficient postmaster,
Carl Kramer, who always greets the
carriers with a pleasant "good morn-
ing" in a manner that convinces that
he knows a rural carrier's trip is not
strewn with roses when the mercury
is hanging around zero. In the post-offic- e

the mail for each route is placed
carefully in a box apart by the post
master and his deputies. But the mail
must be sorted by the carrier. This is
done sometimes at the post office but
generally on the road after the carrier
starts. We make up our mail and ask
for a dollars worth of the "red" and
start for the wagon like Santa with
his sack on his back. Just then we
happen to think: (to be continued)

fioute 4.
Last Friday evening about twenty

couples of young folks assembled at
the home uf Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. God-

frey. The time wa6 spent in dancing
and games until about midnight when
dainty lunch was served when all
prerent departed for their respective
homes, declaring Mr. and Mrs. God-
frey capital entertainers.

Henry Kluover and son Heiman
have constructed a private telephone
line connecting their homes and are
able to converse with each other these
cold days. They say the Hue works
splendidly although it runs on barbed
wire fence without insulators. They
purchased their instruments from the
Swedish American Telephone Co. Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Latham were guests
at the home of J. O. Dawson Satur-
day and Sunday.

T. J. Hawk is moving his family to
Columbus, having purchased property
there.

Ed Mayberger drove to Columbus
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Wgoner .bade
farewell to friends on this route and
departed for their new home at Fow-
ling Green, Kentucky. C. J. is a first
class farmer and will succeed wher-
ever he goes.

Wm. Will marketed a car of hogs at
Columbus Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Campbell was on the sick
list Monday.

Farers are preparing for the ice har-
vest which promises to be excellent.

Creston.
A series of revival meetings aro be-

ing held in the Presbyterian church
nnder the direction of Rev. Hard-castl- e.

The fourth number of the Lyceum
course was given in the opera house
last Friday night. The music furn-
ished by the male quartet was excell-
ent.

The Tonuon Comedy Company is
billed here for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday night of this week. This
company is well rceoaunenaed and
will have a good house each night.

The Woodmen" lodge" held a pablic

oyster tapper last 8atmrday night.
Born, to Dr. and Mrs.

last Sunday, a daughter.
A. Jonas,

3.1

The Creston High School ha pur-
chased a set of the New International
Encyclopedia in seventeen volamea.

Miss Mezie McGiU is visiting rela-
tives in Columbus.

Miss Emily Cook returned Saturday
from Columbus where aha has spent
her vacation.

Tneo. Wolf of Omaha is in Creston
this week.

Mrs. F. E. Belknap is in Omaha1
having her eyes' treated.

Mrs .Tilda Postle of Aurora.-i-s via
iting Creston relatives, t x

Miss Anna Luchsinger is in Omaha
this week.

The young people of Creston gave
iss Kittle Clark a moat delightful

surprise last Friday night, the occas-

ion being her birthday Gaasea en-

livened the guests till the "wee
small hours," when delicious . and
abundant refreshmenta ware aervei.

Platte Center.
From the Siena!.

The annual meeting of the) stock-

holders of the Platte County:;Baak
was held Monday, at which btfioers
for the ensuing year were elected, aa
follows:

President, H. A. Clarke; Vice-Preside-nt

Win. Schelp; Cashier,' P. F.
Luchsinger; Assistant Cashier, W. P.
Schelp. Directors, Win. Schelp, 0.
A. Clarke, Dietrich Harms, Canton
Petersen and Ed Arndt. It wai-vote- d

at this meeting to increase the capi-

tal stock of the bank from $10,000 to
$15,000, to take effect on the 3d of
February.

J. D.BTIRE8.

Onto. OUre 8C. fourth, door aorta ef lint
NrttoaalBaak.

COLTJMRU8. HEBsUggJL
- - ' '"tWJ. '

6. J. CflRLOW

Lawyer
Office over

Columbus 8tate Bak

DR. GffiflS. . PLflf2
HOMEOPATHIC

PhuftlGlan and SurgMn.
P.O. Block : : Columbus

NOTICE.
To John A. Johnson, non-reside- nt defendant:
Yon are hereby notified that on the 12th day of

December. 1U0I, Lena Mary JohneoB. plaintiff,
filwi a petition against yon in the District Coort
of Platte County. Nebraska, the object and pray-
er of which are to obtain a divorce from yoa on
the ground that yoa hare wilfully abandoned
tho plaintiff for more than two yean last past
without a reasonable or just cause; that for more
than two yean last past, though of sufficient
ability to provide suitable maintenance and sap-po- rt

for plaintiff, you bare grossly, wantonly
and cruelly neglected to do so; and that yoa have
become an habitual drunkard. Plaintiff also
asks for the restoration of her maiden name, Le-
na Mary Anderson. You are required to aaswer
raid petition on or before Monday, the 2Jrd day
of January. 1U05.

LENA MARY JOHNSON.
per James Nichols, her attorney.

DONT WASTE GRAIN!

A Cheaply Made ftsfeo

Will Waste Emomtfi
Grain to Buy a.

Good time.
Our wagons will not scatter
yourgrain while on the road to
marketor overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught.

We keep only the Latest and BEST in

Bnggies and Carriages

--All Kinds o-f-

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Our horse shoes stick
and don't lame yoar horses

TRY THEM.

LOUIS 8CHREIBER.

Bread
keeps fresh longer

Bread
tastes far better

Bread
does you more good
when it's made with

YEAST

FOAM
the wonderful yeast
that took the first Gram Prise
at tae ck. lAMis sxaaaiu
Yeast Foam Is sold by all
ocii uoei pacaaa
for91emva. Ssadai
for our saw lllnatratasl
"Good Bread: Hawto MaaalfJ'

MTIWESTBut YEAST OL

CHICAGO, ILL.
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We carry
Ribbons.
Threads,

WU"W

If

Underwear,
Hosiery, Corsets,
Ladies9 Gloves.

OF

Umbrellas,
Sterling

SPECIAL SALE
LACES. MERES

APPLIQUE.

account of severe weather last
month at time special sale we
did offer many of this class of goods

sale. Since that time we have added
greatly to stock and offer as
g'ood a line this class ofgoods as there
is in state at greatly reduced prices.

Lace, former price 2c per yd, now
Lace, former price 5c per yd, now
Embroidery, former price 15c, now

lc
3c

lCc

Thursday, Friday & Saturday,
&.

LEWIS &
Thirteenth Street,

GREISEN BROS'
. .The Clothiers. .

YOU want to be right, listen! Let your buying con-

sist of something useful as well as ornamental. Why
not insist on useful articles? Articles that please and
are of value. that among our
assortment of OVERCOATS, SUITS, GENT'S FUR

and GENTLEMEN'S

SHOES and you will find many
are fit for We line of

Men's
gold silver and fancy handles

as will make any man's heart glad. We also carry line

of SWEATERS for men and boys of all such as is hard to
beat Our line of is select and we

can surely fit and please you. We are agents for the Seal

they wear twice as long as any other. A full line of
FLORSHEIM shoes always on hand. if you look for good

sensible things to make another glad be sure and do not

forget to call on us. We our goods and price right.

GREISEN BROS.
..11th Street..
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Silver Goods,
kinds Dress Goods.
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the of our

not
for

our now
of
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former price 20c, now
former price 15c, now .
former price 20c, now .

15c
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economic Remember

NISHING GOODS, LADIES'

Applique,

t The P. D. CO.

Sard.
CoaO. UPrice xigOn.t

rx
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I 1 ante on 13th Street, B & M deiwt. Phones T

HENRY RIEDER,
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1 ' SLIPPERS things i

that have a splendid TIES, A" "
MUFFLERS, GLOVES, fancy tSUSPENDERS: UMBRELLAS
such a

kinds
SLIPPERS unlimited,

Gold

Rubbers,
Now

guarantee

I.

s. An
Ixcal

All

Embroidery,
Applique,

aaa.ca.
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GRIPPE -P- NEUMONIA
.So manj people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Grippe stricken

with Pneumonia. This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are left weakened
and unable to resist disease.

Foleys Honey-T- ar

not only cures Lm Grippe Coughs, and prevents Pneumonia, but strengthens the Lungs so they
will not be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation that may contain some drug when FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR costs you no more and is safe and Contains no opiates.

I M caasWUGriaaa slat tra ago vhkh left or Lunaa G. VACHER, 157 Osgaad St, Chicaaa, says: "My wire fcai a vtty
m vaaktaatl ssataatsntxauniaa asatnerkaa every wiatwsiace until I used aevere case of La Grippe, and it left her vita a very bad cough. Ska tried
TOUTS HOHET AND TAR, waicn ate comaktely and my Luafs a aj FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR aad h gave immediate ratter."

H. BROWNING, D.D.S.. Ma.

McCLINTOCK & CARTER,

AND

C2
Columbus, Nebraska.

SMITH

-- CatexiaO,
Soft

HANDKERCHIEFS, SOME PAINT FACTS
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WRITING

harmful
sure.

--2Sc, 50c, $1.00. The SO-ce- nt size contains two and one half times as as the small sise and
tue 91.W Dotua almost six lunea aa mucn.

10c
15c
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